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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

- marl nt m ctnfrtt nintlflln n nr- -

count of her having told pep te leek
hew derty my Jinndn wns wile we wns
ceting supplr, and pep sent me up te
wnsh them mid wen I cemo down necn
the mnsh potatoes wns nil gene, spoiling
inv hole supplr en ncceimt of me etiy
hnvlnB had 2 helpings before I wns bout

mid nftcr eunplr Gladdls went teup,
the movles with Mr. 1'erklnn and I went
iit) In her room te leek for revendge,
thinking O, I knew, 111 tnke the stepper
out of this bottle of perfume nnd hide
It and the smell will all leek out of the
bottle nnd Oladdls went be able te Uud

thAnd"iPfltnrtcd te pull the stepper out,
enr the mero- - I pulled the mera It
Btnycd In. Being a glass stepper with
a ulinrp top and sharp edges maklna It
hard te pull, nnd my flngcrB Btnrtcd te

ert like enytlilng, me thinking, Heck,
Ida Is n heck of n stepper, heck.

And I tried te get it out for about a
hour, nnd jest wen I was going te glve
t up in diskusst wnt did it de but

come out Jest as easy as If it could of
did that In the fcrst place. And I left
the bottle there and hid the stepper in
my room, and I was In bed wen Oladdls
Btarted te come up stairs, and I nerd
her and quick snuck ever In my ra

nnd llsscncd behind her doer
te heer wnt bIie would nny wen nhe smelt
the smell leek out of her perfume nnd
dldcnt see the stepper.

Wich prltty seen I herd her say.
Did envbedy spill eny perfume crreund
hecr? Well for Pcets sake, that nwful
Btepper Is out at last. Ware in the
wcrld Is it? O well I dent care, I hope
nnd pray 111 nevcr see It ngen, Ive bin

J
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trying te get it out every day for 3
IMOIltilM.

Me thinking, Aw gosh, wat the doecc.
geed nltc, nftcr me getting my Angers nil
sere. And this morning I smeared glue
nil ever the bottom of the stepper and
put it Imck in the bettlo ngen.

Read Your Character
nv niphv Phitupi

Pn.ssloimle Hands
Right at the outset It muit be stated

that this business of holding hnnds is
one which must be discussed circum-
spectly.

Our loophole Is this J it Isn't really
necesinxy te held a person's hand con-

tinuously te decldc whether he or she
is one possessed of nn excess of ardor
and emotion. If yeu'ro reasonably
quick about it you can find out nil you
wnnt te knew simply by shaking hnnds.
Even "demon" chaperons cannot pre-

vent n slight lingering of the hnnd-clas- p.

And It isn't necessary te let It
linger longer enough than te Indicate a
certain degree of cordiality.

All you have te find out is whrthcr
the person's hnnd Is het. A het hand
indicates het bleed, net se much in the
literal as in the figurative sense.

It doesn't mnlce nny difference
whethcr the hand is moist or dry. Thnt
is of physiological slgnifiance only. Ex

lcii
andit is well te rememher tnnt a

ncrsnircs free v will be colder
than it normally Is If the weather is cold
and the hand is ungleved.

Such persons arc net only likely te
display ardor in their affections nnd
friendships, but hnve a tendency te be
het-head- generally, resentful of In-
sult or fancied insults, but equally
ready te fergivo and forget.

Tomorrow Cress-cu- t Capitals
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With
a Purse

HAVE a real find te tell you about
tedav. That Is. it will be n real

find te you if you have In mind getting
n fur coat this year. Over in New
Yerk Uvea a fur manufacturer. That i,
thl concern takes the skins, treats
them and fashions them Inte lovely fur
coats and neckpieces. These nre sole
te cxcluslve shops all ever the country.
New, thrn, thnt snme manufacturer has
etirnril n nlinlt rlellt here In the cltJ.
mul Is lirlnslncr turn ever here direct
from New Yerk. This incaus that
Philadelphia is getting the furs direct
from the manufacturer, and at manu-
facturers' prices. Fer lnstnnce, I saw
a beautiful Scotch melo coat there,
full length, this season's model, for
$300. What is mere, every garment
carries a guarantee aB te quality and
value.

I heard about the skin tonic n long
tlme age. It was this wise: Dorethon
had been Allce at n dance, and she
said thnt never had she teen Allce leek
se pretty. "Ilcr skin," said Dore-
thea, "looked simply marvelous." A
few well-chos- questions brought forth
the information. And se here's the
story for you. Thia tonic is n mild
nstrlngcnt and skin, well, revlvlfier.
Before you put nny powder en your
face rub en some of the tonic, which Is
a liquid the color of water, nnd with a
fresh, elenn went. Let it dry In nnd
then de your powdering. The skin is
left with a enft glow nnd fresh smooth-
ness that will delight you. This is net
the sort of thing you must use for n
week or mere before you sec any results.
Yeu notlce the difference the very first
time. I have had sevcrnl bottles of it.
nnd personally I wouldn't think of
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dressing without using It.
clghty-flv- e cents' n bettlo.
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GIRLS OFF TO CAPITAL

West Philadelphia High Students te
View Wasl-lnoten- . Sights

Members of the senior class, of the
West Philadelphia High Hchoel fpr

Girla begeu the traditional visit te
Washington today. The class met nt
Bread Street Station and left Philadcl
nlilan en the 8:35 o'clock train this
morning. At the Capitel the 200 girls
spent the day visiting the Corcoran
nailery, the Lincoln Memerial. . th

Union, the washing-te- n

Mpnumcnt and the Library ei

Tomorrow they will nee the Heuse
nnd Senate In action. Aftcrwnrd they
will visit Arlington and Mount Ver-

eon. Saturday they will see the Bu-

reau of Engraving, the White Heuse,
the Smithsonian and National Museums.

The girls will return te Philadelphia
Saturday night.

FIRE IN

Eleotrle Wlre May Have Ignited
Tree at Ninth and Federal

There was nn clement of mystery In

n fire this morning in Lafayette Ceme-
tery. Ninth nnd Federal streets.

Residents of the neighborhood were
aroused by the clang of firebella shortly
nfter 4 o'clock. Their nmazement was
increased when they saw a score of fire-

men leaping ever tombstones and draw-i- n

n line of heso through the cemetery.
The fire fighters discovered the blnze

In n large poplar tree. A northeasterly
wind scattered the burning leaves te
many parts of the cemetery. An elec-

tric wire nenr the tree may have caused
the fire.
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Sale

ORIENTAL RUG
Is unew being held mi the Fifth Floer

ExtraerdJirnsLry pireparatfleinis Jbeen made for this Sale,
as a resmlit of wflicclh ttlhne aggregation of Regs assemrulblled
for fit far surpassesHra beauty, velmimnie sand valuesthe
acMevemmefiits of amy prevfieus seaseini wfitlhifimi several! years

Every Rung in the Salle 3s uinireservedfly guaranteed
by B. Altinmae & Ce.

The many exceptHeima! values flmcluide

Rugs Small Sizes

Sarticfe (threshold

Persian Mosseul

Persian Mosseul

Choice Persian

$28.75

S7.00
68.

Rugs in Medaum Sizes

Central Persian

Oriental

Mlraban

Choice Saruch

Rugs Roem
Persian amd Chtaese (averaging 8x10 9x12 feet),

Choice Oriental Rugs (various; 9x12

$387.

PUBLIC

CEMETERY

have

Sizes

$88.
96.0

1138.

119.D

$26.
10x14 feet)

577.
An immense number of selected Oriental Rugs, from Persia,

Turkey, The Caucasus, India and China, in odd
and large sizes, are offered

at propertiooately low prices

1921
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56 Different Patterns for
Best news in many a day !

unfinished cassimeres and
cheviets in fine gray mixtures, dark blues and browns.

Plain oxford gray and navy blue or black
flannels.

Any of these 100 wool materials will be made
up into almost any kind of a business suit you select
and made to your own measure for $37.50.

Ordinarily such fabrics as these are used only in
suits costing $5 to $17.50 mere.

We guarantee the perfect fit of eveiy suit.
It's a special occasion and worth taking imme

diate action en.

SSS"'''''
WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Important Men
A Special Sale of Made-te-Meas- ur Suits

of All-We-el Materials $37.50
WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

Cheesing

Worsteds, worsteds,

Last
at

Last year we felt that these shoes were toe high for us to buy for the Down Stairs Stere. They cost

come from of the of te high i for this The tees
shoes a to just a few ' narrow or a trifle

and his te make for com- -
of the two comes in black or
of Heels soles

Beth of

Oppwt
Overbleuses

$5
Fine, smooth wool Jersey with

white linen cufYs nnd Peter Pan
cellars. The season's newest
shades

and navy blue, African
tan, holly red and black.

Women's Fine
75c and

75c for silk gloves lined
with lisle, in brown, gray, beaver
and black.

$1.75 for French
gloves with

backs. White, gray, brown and
black.

Baskets
60c te

All of them are from
Japan ether

Seme i've ratlia, some are
sweet grasy, arc
straw all are most
A few are with the usual

Silk
Pantalettes, .$5

Many prefer them te
White, pink, navy,

Copenhagen blue, cerise,
taupe and black.

Corsets and
$1 and

Pink ceutil in
and corsets slender
women and ones for
average te .Many
are with elastic.

Women's Underclothes
50c and 85c

50e for and short
of heavy

85c for with or with-
out ruffles, in pink, white and
black sateen.

$1
A very low price for enam-

eled fabric bags in
finish, shape, nicely

Damask Breakfast
$1

Clever fleur
de lis and ethers. are
18c.

East Aisle
Women's Silk Stockings

75c
Pure silk clear up te garter

top nnd with geed tops
and soles. of a much
mere make. Black only.

50c
Net te be for the price.

light, and dark
auburn and black in cap

or fringe styles.
i.i.i h

Fer

(Gallery. JIarltft)

Anether Big Price Break
Women's Shoes That Were $6.75 Wholesale

Year New Marked Here Retail $4.10

Center

wholesale.
year's regular wholesale dropped

a te $5.50.
But we still hesitated te

new before the Autumn weather is' really
the agreed te turn ever his surplus te us

te quickly at $4.10.
That one and forty saved from

the wholesale price.
That's for the economy! r!'H3I.

The Shoes Themselves

LJiJII
one best makers medium grade year's are slightly different

specialist who confines himself either
styles' use's all efforts each-on- e perfect. Splendid shoes walking! Prepei'ly shaped,

Either models pictured
tan calfskin excellent quality. are medium,
are Goodyear welted. styles are correct height

Weel Jersey

mahogany, reindeer, gen-
darme
brown,

Gloves
$1.75

lamb-
skin Paris-poi- nt

Fancy Werk
$2.50

imported
and faraway coun-

tries.
some

and attractive.
equipped

sewing accessories.
Leng Jersey

people
petticoats.

purple,

Girdles
$1.50

well-mad- e girdles
topless for'

well-bone- d

full figures.
combined

bloemor3
petticoats striped llan-nele- t.

bloomers,

Bags,

vachette
envelope

finished.

Cotten
Cleths,
patterns, stripes,

Napkins

the
mercerized

"Seconds"
expensive

Hair Nets, Dez.
equaled

Blende, medium
brown,

$6.75
This price quite

little down
buy

And
here dealer

clear away
means dollar cents

lowest
that

skirts.
broader.

lacquered

fertable durable.
2V 8 AA

Extxa

Wemen9s Pure Silk Tuxedo Sweaters
A Wonderful Let at $13.50

Se far as we can ascertain no silk sweaters are te be found elsewhere in the
city less than $22.50.

of the sweaters in this $13.5 0 let are i ni- - special purchase ail the
maker had are either in or ve:: in and navy in all
sizes and all of heavy, pure, crunchy silk.

Other odds and ends of silk sweaters come broken brown, sand,
purple and originally were almost double in our own stocks.

Plenty long, plenty and very beautiful. for Christmas presents.

Girls' Schoel Ceat

$7.75 $8 $13.50 $8.75
Sketched at $7.75

This girlish, becoming frock is of navv serge.
Ihe finely pleated skirt is attached te a wlut. body
and the blouse is separate. Sies s te 1 1 vt-ar-

Very Smart at $8
is the ether dres-- . sketched The muldv top is ofserge tumm-- with white silk braid aid theskirt is of navy Sizes 8 te V2 years. Of allnavy blue serge, it is S7.75.

MAVIS
CORSETS

Obtainable Only in the
Down Stairs Stere

Black is used in all
Mavis certt-- - and women knew
thnt it is usuallv found only in
the most expensive u rs"t-,- . It
is particularly tlexil le and
durable and is considered the
best boning.

Over a dozen take
care of all figures from the
short girl te the mature
woman who is both tall and
stout. ?f te $10.

Brides will be interested in
the white satin corsets
at $G.'j0.

and

11

All sizes? from to in to D widths te start
with. salespeople.

(Chestnut)

',,,,-'!- i

at
Most

left; they block stripe black

in sizes in
white they

large Ideal
(Crntrul)

rid

benirj.

models

slight

lovely

(Ontnil)

s Begin at $5.75
for warm littk-- coats for Miss Then,
in sizes C te 14 y ars, there are "an" number of
coats at $8.75 te S25. Ch?viet. thmchi'las and
snug pole coats are among them, all fully lined
and mostly interlined.

A geed pr.-.c'ic-al coat of closely-wove- n navy
cheviot at $8.7" is sketched.

Coats for Juniors and Small
Women

nre in sizes It te 17. Styhs am attr.-.ctive-
, mate-

rials geed and tailoring excellent. Seme of the
cr-at-s are tnrrni with fur. Pries begin at

1250 and go gradually up te $37.50.
The ?1." .lO m 'del vket hed ia of brown or nnvy

velour. N'ctice ilm cellar. The buttonholes
are bound with mi broadcloth.

"Dress-Up- " Frecks for Girls
Girls like te have some dresses that they wearonly for "best" and almost always these are the

frocks deaiest te their hearts!
There is a par itulaily geed nssertirv nt of nichfrocks just new from S7 7" te $'.--

.
One for girls

of S te It y.-ii- i or brown velveteen combined
with dee-- i salmon cmP? de chine and embivukredwith wool te match, Slfi.."0.

Goed Value at $3.75
Almest all mu ln-- v'th -- choel-girl daughtersbetween 0 and M y ars will be interested in regu-lation dresses w.lh button-e- n pleated navy sergeFkirts and cadet blue gingham . uUir blouses Thevnave reu ties and the cerrtvt emblems

(MnrUct)

Black Leads This
Interesting Array of Hats

Black !..... of panne velvet nre
especially attiactive and show
some new wide shnpes that will
be very becoming te many
women.

Black is seen also amerr?new trimmed felt hats
th-

C'ulers seem nil tm In i.rl,t, SKfiY"' irevm-i... . --r b"-'- - ..ny contrast. ueep velvet lmU'T
trimmed with uncurled ostrich
are in green, French blue, ma-
hogany, tan and brown. Hus-e- t

velvets aie rich in color and sea- -

6jyy!.'
--' iUX t' 1. r

i "jiy
tJmlaTti ulse in colera ana " e.Wch

$0, $8 and $0.50.
(Murliet)
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